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Stock Number: 
Container Size:
Technical Date:

Physical Form Foam Profile
Color Specific Gravity
Odor Pounds per. Gallon
Solubility in Water pH of Concentrate
Reclaim Compatible V.O.C. % / Wt.
Cautions:

PROPERTIES

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

ADVANTAGES


	Product Name: TRITON
	Product Sub Headline: PRE-SOAK - LO pH
	Product Description: Concentrated blend of mild acids, superior detergency and solvency quickly gets to work at dissolving mineral build-up while penetrating and loosening greasy inorganic soils from vehicle surfaces.  Best if used as the 1st-pass for friction-less washes, is an effective wheel cleaner and pre-soak for short or high line speed express tunnels.
	Directions: Touch Free Pre-Soak: General Cleaning: Dilute 1:180-240 (titration range = 19-25 drops). Heavy Duty Cleaning: Dilute 1:90-140 (32-50)Friction Neutralizing Pre-Soak: Dilute 1:240 (titration range = 19 drops) Wrap/Mitter Soap: Dilute 1:300-500Wheels: Dilute 1:8-20High Pressure Pre-Soak: Dilute 1:120-240 High Pressure Soap: Dilute 1:500-1000Apply evenly or spray from the bottom moving up to avoid causing streaks or runs. Do not allow to dry and rinse off completely.  Water temps of 90-120 F and using softened water is always preferred for best cleaning.  Apply this product before the alkaline pre-soak in touch free washes for best performance. 
	Advantages: * Can be used in all types of friction or friction-less car, truck and bus washes.* Heavy-duty formula is effective on tough build-up and window masks.* Orange solvent and premium detergent cuts through greasy-oily film.* High foam yet fast rinsing. * Safe on all vehicle surfaces and equipment.* Biodegradable.* Natural orange scent appeals to customers during the wash process.* Does not contain: ABF, HF, Sulfuric, petroleum or APE/NPE/OPE surfactants.
	Cautions: Corrosive
	Foam Profile: High
	Specific Gravity: 1.09
	Pounds per: 
	 Gallon: 9.11

	pH of Concentrate: <1.0
	V: 
	O: 
	C: 
	 %/Wt: <10



	Physical Form: Liquid
	Color: Orange
	Odor: Citrus
	Solubility in Water: Complete
	Reclaim Compatible: Yes
	Stock Number: QW-0057
	Container Size: 5,15,30,55 (Gal.)
	Technical Date: 06/13/19


